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Nfltaro's Great Invehiibn

Qd it tank eh At Aimwi, far away, far away,
WWDr O wn rtsAwrirtFtsHrera mats cor j
Ah pkkH W nWtnt in Airt hi te ffmL
An aWo' I Yaakte, ah long t t dar ttlH.

sJAugust Flower is the only medicine
(free from Alcoholic stimulants) that has
been successful in keetiiHir tiie eMtlre
thirty-tw- o feet of dlges tire spparstus in a
norms! condition, end aseming nature's
processes of diw-stio- separation and ab-

sorption- fet mrlbliug and
bjr preventing AM. irregular or unnatural
causes which iHtmipt healthy and per-
fect natural processes and result in ialea- -
UHal indigefttinfl, catarrhal ntfecUoMS
(cttf)g sppendfcHis stoppage of the
fall duct), fermentation of unhealthy

nervous dyspepsia, headache,
and other complaint, such u

jotie, irtiiotiMtrM. jaundice, etc. t
tfAuguH flower is nature's intettded rsg-sdsle- r.

Two Mitt. 35c, 75c. All druggists.
Bold In 5tlem by 8. 0. Btone.

. Aa In tho Btono Age.
In tho Btone Ago tho eastern ef rar

ancestors of tho main pcreoasien mi
that when something particularly

appeared In the htm of a wo-

man to eiio ef them when her mooes-nis- i

were with great toete embroider
&, or when there wan as especial grace

ia tho way she wore the feather la her
hair, or when her father had a warm
hut aad plenty of furs, or there was

ifftno special attraction, he told the
lad, ai the mm do nowadays, that of
all women ho had ever a, she woe
the only one that wa altogether lovely,
aad he wanted her for a wife This
wm generally outside the hat, a ad the
yewg lady said, " Never m your Mfe,"
aa4 belted. Thereupon the young man
took ator her. When he overtook her
ho launched a straight right one behind
her loft ear, which eet her to grass.
After that, ao the legends run, aho de-
eded that she had made all the reoiet-ase- e

that was ladylike, aad aho ul.
nalsaivaly became the young man' wife

ad lived happily afier,

fears ths y1hlMtYMHilinrtpHtM

SHOE SALE
My "took of rtioo for men re-

duced In price. No old etook. Gtoa-la- g

out ladle shoes, Now'a your
&aoce.

JACOB VOQT,
Opposite Patten Ilroa,

Steamers Pomona aal A! too 1aat

Ur Fertiand Monday, Wedoetday ad

Friday, at 10 a, m, Tuesday, Thuro-Ja-y

aadj Saturday at 8 a. m. Leaya

fer OurvalMa Tuesday, Thursday aad

iUUmUy about fliW p. m. IVr Albaay

UUy oxeept Boday almit fltM p. a

M.P. Baldwin, Agt

BURDENED
WITH

MONEY

The Sailors' &og Ilarbor, ef New

York elty, oae of tho most pretentions
of obaritles, it in deed, dire trouble bo-eau-

ef lt iaoome. Almost JaTartably

In sweh oasoo the dfffietilty la that the
loeecRo la not large eooagh. The true
toee ef ihmg Harbor, however, have

o mock Iaoome that tboy doa't know
how to op end it. And wader the tenaa
of the will they moat spend it. While
the oash is poorlng la every year la
an laareaolaf; rotwmo, the namber ef
noosible booeHeiarios Is etoadfly de- -

ereaeiag.

"I really don't know what we are
going to dof" said oae of the trustee
today. "Wo are try log to ngtire somo
way ot of It, and porhapa we wiM mk-eeo-

At proeoat) I do not oarc to dl- -

smm details, for oor plan baa not boon

thoroughly worked 00 1 yet."
It was learned from other ooorooa

that the trustees hope to get a legal
deoltlon wMoh will permit them to ad-

mit Milter In the United States navy
At present the beaefleiarles are airiet
ly limited to the mere ha at marina.
"deep sea eallors, Amertoans, who
have nailed In deep water ships for at
loaet five years."

Tho milors' 0og Harbor ease dem
oottratos 'the mnrvoloas advanee of
real estoie in Kevr York. In 18W the
aantsal iaoome wm Today It
is eeoetdernbly over 1,000,004.

rennder aad Ilia Bequest
Captain Mobort Miehard Randall wat

n member of n. well to do family In
Jftsglaad, but ra away to tea aad af
torward settled la tho United State.
He owned a prlvatoor during the lata
days of the RovolHttooary war, and ao
etMMMlated a modest property. In 1JM
He returned to Kogtaad to greet bit
relative, but they turned the dogs on
him, aad bo same baek to the United
Mate, declaring ho never wanted to
eeo or hoar of any of (hem anili

In June, 1WK), Uaptnin Handall's will
was drawn wp by Alexander Hamilton
and DanM I), 11ompktai, tho latter
aubsopjeiitly governor aad vice pretl-deal- .

The deeument proved that hit
property should be put into a trust fund
"ad the Iaoome thereof spent annual-
ly In maintaining dltrl deep son
Milors, AtoerieaM, who had sailed In
doop son ships at least five years, and
In prevldlse for their oemfort .'" Ai
irusteea he named the ohaneellor of
the state of New York, the mayor and
reeardar of tho olty of New York, the
proiildoot of the ehambor of oommeroe,
tho president and vloe-preelde- of
tho Marino soeloty and the malor mln- -

hMom of the lepUoapal and Presbyterian
ehurehen of tho elty of Now York, aad
their oeeetet In ieh oWoea. In l&td
tho oisioo of obaasollor was abolished
and stno thoo. there have Wa but
Mm true sea.

Captain mutdall died In 1S6 and hit
hotM foogfct the wHIt Utterly for years,
la foot. U wao not until 1W1 that the
matter wn fully adjudientod and the
oM son oaptaln's diotMMitlon of his
worldly good uphold in ovory

Ttxn New Yields Million.
The hoik of h Mate wn is fsrm

lands, then ia tho suburbs, but of no

OBEOON, MONDAY, APRIL 2, 1006.
DAILY CAJlTAI, JOURNAL, SALEM.

great valso. It oeneUted ef eomo IS er
10 acres, lying on both stdee of Broad-

way, and bounded by what is now Wav-orl-

Piaee and Aster Plaeo on the south
and Tenth street on tho north and La
fayette Place and Fourth avenue on the
oast and Fifth avenue en the eaot and
west. There were also four lets down
town, In the old First ward, and stoek
in the Manhattan bank valued at $10
000.

Cupula Randall's original intention
had been to have the Snug Harbor lo-

cated on hie old farm, the Breed way
property rbove alluded to, but the trus
tee decided It would not be the best
location, "owing to the rapid encroach
moot of the city" In consequence.
190 acres of land on Staten island were
socored, aad the harbor built aad dedi-

cated ia IMS. From time to time the
holdings have been increased until they
now amount to over MO acres,

Whea the building was opened there
were 90 inmates. Now there are near
ly 1000, and tho trustees are clamoring
for more. The income of the trust fond
Increased by leaps and bounds In 1W
it had passed the 400,000 mark, and
about that time a number of grounl
leases expired and were renewed upon
n largely increased valuation . Theoe
loasw are ending at intermit, and each
moans more money for the unfortunate
trustees to diepoee of.

Old Sailors Loll la Luxury
Tho home of the old tailors Is a mar

vel of architecture, and everything pos
sible hat boon done to add to their com-

fort. Their room have hardwood
Hoors, for there a good deal of money
could be er ponded and the sailers did
not object to any old kind of a floor.
A Catholic church and a 1'reteeUnt
chapel have been built by the trustees
and they gladly pay salaries to the min-

isters thereof and defray nil oxpencos.
To add to tho comfort of tho old

aalloM a perfectly equipped theater and
concert hli wno built and troupes
brought over trim New York at big
ejrponoo to entertain them, Iurfng the
pact year tho concert hall was burned
down, and although of course the trus
tees would not admit It, thoy were
uverjayed, because thoy con. go ahead
and build a new one. Last year tWr
fiiMcd the domes of both the churches
and wore glad to do It.

Tho old sailors have all they want
to oat, tobacco galore, and do not need
(t anything In the world. Visitors
to the Htntg Harbor are always as-
signed to an old sailor as a, guide around
tho grounds. If you want to make
this man your enemy for life, offer him
a tip. Ho may not beat you, but h
will certainly soaM you and perhaps
awoar at yu(

Not IlneufiU Deep 0M BaUcr.
The decay of tho United States mer-

chant marina has been a sad blow to
the Snug Harbor, fckllors on ooaotora
are not eUgiWo, and up to date It has
boost ruled that navy tars come In the
tamo elate It It hoped, however, that
n way will bo found to lot them la.

The trustees would bo glad to take
are of 1000 more sailors, but thoy can

not ftnd thorn. There is not much mere
building thoy can do, and during the
coming year they faeo a terrible pros,
pect of not furnlliug their trust, and
piling up a surplus that they don't
need and cannot ue, for there are
more "turpsueos" year after year,
and tho iaoome of Captain Handall's
old farm w bound to be greater year
by year

How ta Spend Mitllen Yearly.
How on earth are they going to

Campaign Rates
To new stthsctibzts to the Daily and Week-

ly Capital Journal

Help sustain Republican National Policies
and elect the ticket in Oregon fey d&ctilating
the Journal.

Daily Journal 4 mm && trial $ 1 .00.
Weekly " 4 mofc on trial 25c

One copy f ee to person getting up the club.

HOFER BROS.

TELLS BY
THEIR

" I can tfi hv
ones sleep

SLEEP
mv little

when a cold is
coming on saici a mocner
when speaking of the advance
symptoms of colds in children.
" They toss about, are rest-los- s,

their breathing is heavy
and there are symptoms of
night sweats. The next morn-

ing I start with Scott's Emul-

sion. The chances are that
in a day Or two they are all
over it. Their rest is again
peaceful and the breathing
normal."

Here's a suggestion for
all mothers. Scott's Emul
sion always has been almost
magical in its action when
used as the ounce of preven-
tion. Nothing seems to over-
come child weakness quite so
effectively and quickly as
Scott's Emulsion.
SCOTT ft IlOWNll, 409 Ptift&U New York.

spend a million dollars a yearf It must
be understood that the trustees arc
high class men who would not steal or
waste a cent. Thoy nre tied down rig
idly to the requirements of expend- -

this enormous sum In promoting the
care nnd comfort ef a certain class of
Milors. And if they keep on getting
more money and fewer sailors all the!
time, whnt wilt the Inal outcome bet

Mir the sorrows of these peer trus-

tees who nre literally burled under the
Hood of gold that U pouring In upon
thorn, l'orbnpc thoy will begin "nut!
bankruptcy" proceedings.

A Dandy for Rum.
Ir. Hergin, IS no, III., writost "I

have need Hallard's Snow Liniment;
always rscomen ended It to my friends.
m I am eooJdeut there It no better
made. 'It Is a dandy for burns,' Those
who live en farm are especially liable
to many accidental cute, burns, bruUec,
which heal rapidly when Ikllnrd'r
Snow Unlment is applied. It should
always be kept lu the house for ease
of emergency." toe, flOc nnd 11. 8ld
by J. Pry.

Illff Tlnouch for Statehood.
When. Oklahoma U admitted to the

sisterhood of states It wilt brinff with
It tho largoot population that baa ever
been possessed by a territory when It
entered tho union, this population will
be numerically greater than the popu
lation of any on of Id states of the
union. It will bo twice as large as the
combined population of Ariaoaa and
New Mexico, with the state of Nevada
thrown in. Tho most reliable estimate
ef the number of Oklahoma's inhab-
its at to 00.000. Indian territory hoc
mora than 140,000. If congress paosos
tho statohaod bill the state ef Oklaho-
ma will some Into the uuloa with more
than UstO.OOO people. It wilt have a
larnw population than either Colorado
Delaware, West Virginia, Nevada, Flor-
ida, Idaho, Maine, Montana. New
Hampshire, North and South Dakota,
Oregon. Rhode Island, Utah, Vermont
or Wyoming.

Ballard's Herohound Syrup.
Immediately relieves hoarse, croupy

cough t approved, rattling, rasping and
dlAUult breathing. Hoary C. Stearns
druggist, Shulloburg, Wis., write. May
X). Ilk: "I have boon telling Ba-
llard's llorehound Syrup for two years
and have never had a preparation that
has givea Utter satiafaotion. I notice
that whan I soil a bottle thoy oowe back
for mora. 1 cam honestly rsecmniond
it." Sac. Sue nnd 1. Sold by D. J,
Fry.

X Fleui&t Why W TravsL
Tan abov I the usual verdict of

tho traveler using the Missouri Pacific

railway between the Pacific ctalt and

th6 V4trt, and wo believe thai tho serv-

ice Abd aecommodatiena given merit
this statement, From beaver, Celora
do Bprings and DeoVcr there are two
through trains truly to Kansas Cty
and Bt. tauis, tarrying Pullman's 1st
est standard eloetrio-lighte- d sleepine
cars, chslr cars and dining
ears. The samo excellent service Is

operated from Kansas City and Bt,
Lottls to Memphis, Little Reck and Hot
Springs. If you arc going east or
south, write fer particulars and full in-

formation.
W. a M'BBIDE, Gen. Agt,

184 Third Bt, Portland, Ore.
a

Exoorslona Bvory Hoar.
In order to giro the people of Salem

an opportunity to see the beautiful
country sooth of Bulem, and to eee the
development bo&g made by the com-
pany, the dtlxoao' light 4 Traction

j Company will rua excursion care to the
rocx quarry, swata of Odd FeUown'
cemetery, leaving the Wfllametto hotel
oa even hours. Bojoy a ploaaaat ride,
and ac for yooreett. n

4ttWItsWIsssWM

Before the Direct Primary, April 20
4ist?gBc8tfBtBwBBaw'weMaaweHJ
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POLITICAL COLUMN

'.'. watati in Marion county, fAnnonncemcntii of candidates aa4

for office will bo pubHsfood Jn , ,

this column at rmeouoblo rates j

for men of all parties.

iimmii iii iiiiiiii nil
FOB OOVEKNOE.

Republicans of Oregon oro horoby

Informed that I am a candidate for the
nomination of governor at tho primar-

ies to be held April 20th.
JAMBS WITHYCOMBE,

HtoaaS

TOE QOVEBNOK.

The undersigned Is a candidate fer
the KepuWteaa nomination for Gover-

nor at tho direct primary on a law en-

forcement platform.
HAHVBY K. DROWN,

Sheriff Baker County, Oregon.

TOR SECBXTABY or BTATB.

I hereby announce myself a eandi
dnto for tho oflle of secretary of state,
and ask tho support of all Republi-
cans, 1 T. WRIOUTMAN.

rOR STATU TRJQAfltJItDR.
Tho undcralgncd announces himself

as a eandidato for tho ofllco of state
treasurer, subject to tho doclsloa of
the Republican voter at tho forth-
coming primaries,

J. H. AITKEtN.

TOR STATU TREASURER,
I hereby announce myself as a can

dldate for State Treasurer, and solicit
the votes of all Republicans April 10
Tho only Orand Army man oandldato
for a state oMoc, and the only an
nowneed candidate recognizing tho lOOf

salary law no binding without Amend

SJl'd&w. A. a JBNNINaS.

FOR STATE PRINTER.
Tho undorsJenod anoounoco hlmnolf

as a RopubUcan CAudldato for rouonv
(nation for otAto printer, aubjoct to
tho decision of tho Republican voter
ac tho primary olootloa April 20.

Now eervlnE flrut tonn, Tho uno
otnirtoay that has boon accorded to
atato ottlcera generally, that of a

would bo greatly appro- -

olatod. J. IU WIIlTNWY.
Albany, Orogon,

rOR SUPERINTENDENT OP PUB-M- O

INSTRUCTION.
I hereby announce myself aa a can-didat- o

fer rcneminatlon for the offloc
of Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, nnd bolielt tho support of all a

at tho primarioc April 20th
J. II. AGKBRMAN.

TOR ATTORNBYlBNEItAIi.
The undersigned hereby annenneec

hlsiwlf as a candidate tor
to tho oBleo ef attorney-genera- l, sub-je-ot

to tho approval ef Republican
voters at tho primaries,

A. M. CRAWFORD.

TOR STATE SBNATOB,

I hereby announco tnyoalf aa a can-

didate for etato senator of this dle-trie- t,

eubjeot to the nomination at the
bands of the Republican voters of Ma
rion county at the forthcoming pri-

mary election.
ALKX. LA FOLLsrTT,

FOR JOINT SENATOR.
The underoignoJ vould respectful-

ly announce hltnself an a Republican
candidate for Joint senator from the
UnnMnrlon senatorial district, nub
jeot to the direct primary nominating
law. FRANK J. MILLER,

Albany, Oregon.

FOR STATE SENATOR,
I hereby announce myself aa a can-

didate for the nomination for fltate
senator for thin district, eubjeot to the
decision of the Republican voters at
the coming primary election.

J. N, SMITH.

TOR STATE SENATOR,
The Undersigned io a RepsbSean

candidate for state senator, eubjeot to
tho primary eteotia, April SOtfe.

VM, u. noBsoN,
Staytos, Ore,

FOR RBPRESENTATIVE.
The undereigmed hereby announces

himself a candidate for representative
for Marion county, oa the Republican
tioket, subject to the choice of Repub-
lican voters at the primaries.

LLOYD T. REYNOLDS.

FOB REPRESENTATIVE.
I hereby announce soy eoadsdaey for

the nomiaaUoB aa repieeeatative oa the
Republican ticket.

JA3IE3 KeSOWN,

of. xuv uiiuonuguwi is a eandldiUi.
i f Via 'ttarrnliliftnn ttrwnliAilM. . '. ,. ""o ior

labor for following roforms:
1. Hold nil necessary approprUJj

down to tho lowest limit. J

olorkshlps and Investigatleas.
3. No now commissions or issresjj

salaries.
i. Support choice of people forn.1

EKJQUiurs.

5. Abolish nil but one NorasJuW
and conflno to profeslonnl work.

0. Bnaet indireot taxation kti tu
abolish direct stato tax.

7. Out out ovory dollar of mj
the stato government.

E hoik.roan,To itepubllcnn voters: If sleety
before, I shall support the Sepi
oholeo for United States sMter: Ad
favor indirect taxation; fewer aers4
odltool, nnd an cconondeal botitis
session. EI?. T JUDD.

POR REPRESENTATIVIl
I wioU to announco rav esnKJw

for the Repubhlcan nomtmUca tm
MArion county, nt tho prirsary eh

April aotb. GEO. F. BODOrJa
tf

TOR COUNTY OLEB&
Tho urlemlgnexl hereby asaenei

Vimnclf a oandilftto for eooaty iWl

of Marion county, and esse tho rsts
of Ropubllea.no fer that posHlen, at &
forthcoming primaries).

X. D. ALLS

FOR COUNTY CLEI1K.

Tho tindorslfmod vrlR bo as--

(ttdnto for County Clork of Xtfa
county at tho IbepubtloaB primta
Aprtl 20. ROBT. A. CROSSJW.

TOB OOUNTY BEOORDEa.
I hereby announco myself ss

didato t&r nemination as cosbI; tt
cerdor en the Rcpubliean ticket at Ht

coming prlm&rlea.
DAVID 0. DRA0SS.

rOB OOUNTY REOORDEB.

I horoby onrMHtnco myself on

didato for tho otUeo of county iocotU

and solicit tho support of RepuhMw

voters for that nomination at tho forth

coming primary election.
W. h. JONEo.

TOB COUNTY TEBABUREK.

I horoby axknonnco myself a eidato for the office of county tru
and aek the eupport of all RejsVM

eona. J. N. WITZRLL

XOB OOUNTY TBHASUBBS,

I hereby announco jayeelf aa a
didato tor to the odes m
county Ueasurer. subject to nemla
by tho ltopubllcaas of Marion oesssl

at tho forthcoming primaries.
VT. Y. PI0HARD90X.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
The undordgned la a candidate for

Juatloo of the peace for Salsa pet
olnots, subjoot to RepubUcu

P. N. LATIWQP,

Salem Ks. I

FOB JUSTIOB OF Tim PEACE.

I desire tho nomination of tas B

publican party tot tho office of jsne
of the peace of Salem district,

A. B. M'INTIBr.

Tho Rev, Ansa Howard Shs a

Philadelphia, possesses a pleasing vena

some of her periods are well rocsM
some of her sentences are of orstenss1

order, some of her sayings are ejdpfi
maue. Tbe audienoe bad notwsrw
te de but listen to her when sat to?

the speaker's btand, New Od

Times-Deaecra- t,

Notice
"We have sobs farms to rent, eh

ranches to cell on installment plan. $
houses and loto. If you have ftJ
to oell or rent coll and see us. IT
want to boy any kind of F9!1
want a loaa on real estate or

work of any kind. If you want ht
or want work of any kind call a4J
ister your wanta in our eaplo7!

"We hae 52 aereo of fine iai
eaot of depot to rent vt seU i

of 5 or 10 aerea, with payaeaU of

uBtil J
10 down and $5 per month

ooh--S v etafr intorest osmi-- a

R. R. RYAN & Co.


